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ASIDE FROM THE

we Snis tan

That are dully passing over ruy counter, I will ofl'er this week:
z L.aaies' uouo Jersey?, in

12 Marseilles pattern Excelsior
1.00

24 of the celebrated Brighton Mills Crochet Quills, 74x70 inches, at
9Sc, sold everywhere at $1.25 and 1.50. -

Combination Melange Suiting is going very fast. For good selec-
tions come earlv.

My Henriettas at 73c cannot be duplicated. Twenty different colors
in Mnrbleized plush to select from.

Headquarters on dress goods. Stick a Pin Here!

Ike Cloaks and Jackc

In a few days, but plenty on hand to
the celebrated Marysville Blankets.

Store junimed and packed with goods and crowded with customers.
They nre happy because they get what they want at live and let live
prices, and t am happy because I am able to please them.

If you have not traded with me it will be to your interest to com-
mence at once. Ladies goods a specially.

I buy for cash and sell for cash. Always lead and never
follow.

1 FTolverson,

RECEIVED!
We have lust received direct from the manufacturers the best se

lected stock or General Merchandise ever brought to this city bought for
cash, and it will be sold for cash at prices lower than any credit house in
Oregon. We wish that every one in want 6f

Dry Goods, Boots and. Shoes,
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts, Varus, Flannels, Groceries, Guns, Amunl
tion, Sewing Machines, Cutlery, Hats and Caps, Fancy goods, Knit goods

CLOAKS
In fact everything in Staple Goods

TO COME TO THE FARMERS' STORE,
No. 227 Commercial Street, Sulem, Oregon.

BST'Don't be misled. You can save money by dealing with us.
BEN F0RSTNER & CO.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my ofllec lo 95 State
street,! um now better prepared thnn over
to do a rushing

Real Estate Business

ALSO

Fire and Accident
Written In the best companies doing busi-

ness In Oregon. Call on me at once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 3ttl Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DEALKR IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing Gas and Stean Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

W Agent for the RICHARDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lot and acre. One half mile Wet

of Solera P. O. Ciood soil, nil clear and In
fine condition. All ready ftr planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Kacb piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax,

& PAYNE
ON STATE ST. SALKM.

Baltimore Pish Market !

JUST
Krwh and wit water (Uh, poultry, game '.

and oysters la their uuoa. Oa Court sU, '
' opposite the opera toew. .

Use hundred doxea ! wasted. I

L.OBIKK, Proprietor, J

Bargains

black, ut60c each, Reed values at $1
Quilts, VOxGO inches, at 68c, worth

)ts to Arrive !

lit you yet. Just received a line of

New Bank Block:.

5

Mrs. McGregor

Has removed her millinery store to the
room adjoining the Cai'itai. Journal
and l.s now ready to do

ALL KINDS' OF MILLINERY,

She has Just received a new stock of Uie
latest styles and can sell cheaper than any
other houso In the city.

Give hern call and your orders will be
neatly and promptly tilled. It Is the only
place In the city where you can purchase
a Pelt Walking Hat for the small price
of One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

m Lemonade

CIGARS,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco at

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

(Formerly owned by llenson) on State Bt.

lick ffay?

NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE&. KLEIN

Are offering big bargains In

Boots and Shoes!

We wilt save you money and guarantee
the goods.

Large shipment arrlvlnr dally and the
stock will soon be complete. Call and sec
us.

KKAlSSEAr KLEIN,

'211 CowHirrcUl Street,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Capitol Adventure Cipf
OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salerni, -

Do You Wear Clothing??
We will sell you a good suit from $5 to $20, according to quality

Competition defied.

Shirts,
Collars, Cuds, Hats, Caps and Umbrellas, a good assortment, and cheap

tor Uisii.

Jewelry,
Gold and Plated, of the latest designs, fifty per cent, lower than you buy

elsewhere.

Underwear,
The best and cheapest Flannels, Balbriggan, Lamb's wool and Merino

Prices to suit.

Dress Goods.
Nice, new, clean goods, suitable for the season.

OUR MOTTO: Courteous treatment and fair rtealiiu? to all
alike.
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CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In First Nttlon il I) ink building

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E. L. WILEY, Principal.

Will open for tho Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS COUK5SE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, Ar-

ithmetic, CorrcKpondence, Commercial
Iaw. Single and Double Entry H !

keeping, Banking and lluslna
Forms, Business and Ofilca

Practice.

Oregon.

vm

THIS-

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes Shorthand, Typewriting (2 hour

dally practice) Penmanship, Spelling,
Grammar, Correspondence, Manl- -

folding, Letter Copying, Musluess
Forms, Business and Office

Practice.

Guns!

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, 'Writing, Mont.tl and Written Arithmetic, Sjelllng,

Grammar, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day and evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address the
Princip.il for Catalogue.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER & SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cheese, etc.

o

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call

Guns!
Just received the finest line of Shotguns, Rifles and Pistols from

Chicago and more coming. We will sell lower than any other house In
Salem. We defy all competition, Portland not excepted. Also keep

The Best Sewing Machines
In the market from t&5 to $40 cash, and in connection will run tho bent
Gun Shop lu the mate. Come and see u before buying elsewhere.

PEN FORSTNER & CO.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
niul Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per anil Bonier, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fonco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW TO-DA-

jA. BARGAIN,
i
i If you have $300 or W0 to Invest In a
business that will

Clear You from $5 io $15 a Day.

flood for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see tho exhibition on tho corner of
Commercial and Stato streets.

JAMES FUSH.

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlclterlug t Son's,

Stclnway. lluileton, Colby and Kmerson
l'lanos, Wilcox & White Organ. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

oi:o. v. smith iMioritun'oit.

SMITH'S
Installment House!

1)i:ali:k in

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, PICTURES,

Mirrors, Moldings, Frames, Huby Currln.
get, Wacons, Hues, Htutloncry, No-

tions, Holiday Goods, Croquet Sets,
UunnuockH, Ktc.

Tents, Awnings, Etc., Made to Order.

' 307 Commercial St., (Bank Block),

SALEM, - OR1JOON,

of all kinds Mild on tuu regit-U- tr

Installment plan In tlio city:

SMITH'S AUCTION HOUSE,

Corner of Liberty and State streets, Salem,
Oregon.

nut ham: on i.icasi:.
.Hill HAI.K Oil I.KASH Who wants to

P iiurclinsoor lease a saw mill? Address
W. II. II., this olllco. IMidwlw

WANTKD.
lly n young iimrrlciTiuuii ofWANTKD attaltimentH, position as

book-keepe- clerk, hack driver, or In fact
tiny plneo of trust Address Tltil. W,
.Nntl.&iloni. Good lefernees.

I'ou ham;
11UII W.VI.K.- -A I'AltM OK -0 ACHI'X
1" all under fence and ettltlvntlon, lu the
best inntto country of Kuvterii OrcKon.
I'ho best ehaucn ever otll-re- for a man to
encMKO in stoulc raUliiK. Tor iurllculars
canon or auuiess

W. II. ItYAHS.rialcm, OrCKon.

HOOIKTY NOTICES.
IS, I. O. U. !'., lilceUOi.lVKMHHIH.N'n. Hall upstairs. Cornei

Commercial and Kerry streets, every H.it- -
iirdiiyat7:.Wi). in

J. T. (IKKUIi. JAS. WALTON,
Hccreinry. .

Tost, No. irt, iTcimrC- -

meat of Umtnti. meets every Monday
evening ut the hall over tlioOri'Kon
tomiMiny's olllcc. VIsllltiK coiuradeH an
cordially Invited to uttend.

A. v. jjkayukii, v;oiuiiiaucr.
II. K. South wick, Adjutu it.

OAitns.
I,. H.HKIKK. MAItKH.HKirf.

LB, HICIKK A (V). Dentistry
extraction of teeth with now process,

Al.o cold crown made and set. llriek
dental olllco near opera house, Halem, Or.

I J, HIIAW. attorney at law, Halem, Ore-- "

k'i'ii. Ufllco s lu the 1'atton
block.
lyuvHiifiAN-Mi- w. on. 3i. i:; mccoy
I tU klcliitt unit Kurucou. has I'xatcU
and taken rooms over Miiulru KurrurV

store, ctirouio uiceascs b specf:riK'ery Conaultutlon frte.
- . T ii imr-r-mt- .. r. ..I.-- ; ilfi.iriJ 1'. vii.i.iAin,

. and Tytxjwrlt.T Copyist. Wlllinukt
sirts of trials, tic: uniyliur on tytw--

wrlterurcunitelyuiitl neatly done. Ollce
over A. T y.iiton's furiillure store, Com-merc-

street, Bulem. .

Invited.
Tli Hoard of Trustees of the Oregon

HUto Insane As) linn Invito sealed proM.
sals for the lubor fur building u b..lh house
at the u.)Iuiii. 1'luns uud specincutlons
at Uiuollfrcof C. A. Itobert.urchllecl, Tin
right to reject any una all HUM is reiertru,
lluU will . opened ut 'i o'clock n in., on
Tuiday, 8epteiuter 17, rM.

r.Ti.vrJ.r.:.t I'Knrtfjyr.ii.
flWl. W. 3lL'lllitliK,
J. W. Wkiiii.

Idninlof Trtitis.
Wm. A. 11 1'M.kv, Clerk of Hoard.

A OOOI) CUK OK COKKK.K.

Is a Krcat attraction for a restaurant
The cofliedrunn from Heltenbrnnd's I'ul
ent Coffee receplucle Is one of I ho many
Ureal Attractions of hu rutins parlors.
Thousands of cii of bin excellcul
are sola eery week. And as for oysters
and meals hu cannot l cjuuImI In the
state. If.

I'ut to I'llght NervoiuntMi mid Indices
tlou by Wright's Hop Clery and C'ltuino-mll- e

Hitlers. A healthful stimulus, und
strengthening and Invlgorut ug. Hold by
II. W.Cor.

With fatal sed Impure blisxl onirws
Ihrouyh IhesysUm wlthdeuth lulls wake
Wright's Coinpouud Kxlracl of Sarwipa- -

rill cure all blood dleu. Hold by
jt, w I it and I) J Pry

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Kurtliquakc in reiinsylvaiilii.

Pn., Sept. 10.

The people of this city nro
considerably agitated by a sharp
shock of earthquake, which occurred
at S:lo o'clock. lUilldlngshereand In
Ashley, Kingston, PlUston and sur-
rounding towns trembled for several
seconds vigorously enough to rattle
glassware and crockery, and in some
cases to throw them on the tloor.
No persons werojnj tired. -

.At about the time (he first shock
was felt here an extensive cave-i- n

took plaeo at Plymouth.
At 11:30 this evening it was re-

ported from there that live acres or
more of Delaware ami Hudson mine
surface had gone down. Reports
are conllictlng.

News From Stanley.
RrtlTfrsm.s, Sept. 11. Tho Qorl-phlgu- e

states thaMIenry Stanley is
marching toward Monelmssa, after
working his way through the hostile
country ol the Unljoio and the
Uganda tribes, and conquering the
unlives. Ho lias, tho paper says,
established the authority of the East
Africa company over tho whole
country from the Upper Nile to the
east coast. The paper frays Unit it Is

rather doubtful if Euiln Pasha, to
whose relief tho Stanley expedition
was originally sunt, Is accompany.
iug Stanley on his march to the
const.

Tho Trrrllilo Storm.
Ni:w Yomc, Sept. 11. The

wind him subsided somewhat, but
the skies are still black ami the rain
is still falling. Tin; only traiis-al-Iniili- u

steamer which arrived up to
1) o'clock tills morning was the Cali-

fornia. Tho City of New York and
Teutonics were both duo yestciday,
but have not been sighted. Tim
other steamers duo to-da- are the
Wisconsin, State, Cermaiila ami
Ilammoula. T'ie passengers on all
these steamers will undoubtedly
havo interesting tales to tell aslliey
must have encountered the worst ol
the gale. It Is, however, feaied
that Hiune of the vessels may havo
siifi'crcd this worst for the storm and
Hh passengers have found a wateiy
grave.

Kstraoi'ilinury I'lienomcnii.
Mammoth Hot Skiiinoh, Wyo.,

Sept. II. During the past, twenty-fou- r

hours there have been great
convulsions of nnltiie, and the sub-

terraneous commotion was followed
by tiemeiidous explosions of gas
and steam In the Upper Ooyscr Pa-si-

As a result all of the system
Is lu an active outbreak, the large
geyser being especially demonstra-
tive. The "Giant" and "Giantess"
are In furious activity asj are many
others which have long lain dot-ina- nt

and were supposed to have
been extinct.

Scientists explain that this phe-
nomenal outburst Is directly truce-abl- e

to and connected with the at-

mospheric ami submarine demon-
strations of the great storms thttt
prevailed along the Atlantic coast
simultaneously yesterday. The
matter llrst caused consldcaablo ex-

citement.

Tlio Loudon Strike.
London, Sept. 11. Further

money for the relief ot
thestrlkers have i received from
Australia!. The stiike committee
has ncnrly XliyKH) on hand. The
seamen's union has sent it request
to the union in America to refuse to
unload vessels from Loudon, loaded
by the "Jllaeklcgs."

At the meeting to-da-y Ills bellevitl
that the dock dlicctorsaud shippers

two schemes, llrst, for (hi
payment of hcavlcrducH, ami second,
for the iliiecl employment of tin
dock men by tlio shippers. The lat-

ter subjeet Is the only one that
to lead to a protracted dis-

cussion.

W) Ollllll" Cut Pillion.
Chi:vnni:, Wyo., Sept. 11. The

morning wIon of the constitu-
tional convention was devoted to
the usual presentation of resolutions
for reference to the committees. Sev-

eral resolutions ucruoUcn-- looking
to tho llxlng of certain su lurks of
public olllcials, all fees to revert to
the treasury. Morgan, of Luramle,
presented a resolution favoring llf-tee-n

scimtoih and thirty representa-
tives, the former to serve four and
the latter two years, no city or coun-
ty to have more than one-fourt- h of
the membcrehlp of the senate, until
that body contains twenty-fou-r

members, The ulternoon wan spent
In committee of tho whole without
areoiiinlUhlug anything practicable,

ADVBR riSIS
IN

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

it wim. m:

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Terms nro Most, Kensonuble-- li

CAPITAL

OliEGON.

Insurance

THOIvIAS

OPENED.

CANDY,

Correspondence,

Cream
I'rojiosalH

WiLKiiiAinti:,

AIIDITIONAIi I.IIOAIi NBWS.

Article, of tnei.rpnriitloii.
Articles of incorporation wero

Illed with tho secretary of statb to-

day as follows: The Real Estate Title
Trust company do increase- their
capital stock of the said company to
foO.OOOdivIded Into !,5W) shares of tho
value of $20 each; principal place of
business is to be lu Multnomah
county. Tho 1 leppner building and
loan association of lleppner.Oregontf
capital stock, $10,000, divided into
shares of $100 e.tch; S. P. Florence,
Nelson Jones and K. Z. Swlnburn,
incorporators.

Matters In rrobatp.
Ill matter of the guardianship of

Ada A. Morris, a minor; Mnrtha J.
Morris guardian, tiles her 11 nal ac-

count which is allowed and ap-
proved.

In the matter or tho estate of
Eurastus Kidder, I). C.Shennan,ad-ministrato- r,

tiles his bond in the
sunior$r)00, which is approved'hy
the court.

Notaries I'ubllii,
C. II. Finn of LnClr.uitle, Or. J. T.

Swatlbrd t)f Oregon City, R. Citron
of Poitlaud, II. W. 1 logins of Port-lau- d,

were appointed notaries pub-

lic by tho Governor

I'DHEIiY I'EKSIIXAIi.

Dr. Cuslek was visiting lu Al-

bany yesterday.
I). W. Durance lelt on the after-

noon train for Portland.
Tho Misses Crelghton returned

homo y from Sodavllle.
Z. Craven returned home on tho

afternoon train from Mill City.
S. F. Chmlwick left on

the morning train, torn trip to Roe-bur- g.

T. YV. Smith returned home to-

day from Aumsvllle and will take
his old place driving the street car.

F. X. Matthleu, ofltultcvlllc, Is
in tlio city mi business. He expects
to llnlsh hop picking tho lust of this
week.

Prof. II. Diamond left on this
afternoon's tialu for Portland,
where he goes to meet his wife who
Is on her way front Kurope.

It. , Duncan who has been
quite ill for some time Is improving
nicely and will soon bo around
again.

Mrs. Phelps arrived lu this city
yesterday I rum Virginia, to visit her
sou who is helping to put In tho
steam litters at the asylum.

Mrs. Minnie II. Sunny, better
known lu this city as Miss Mamie
Murphy, who now resides in Alaska,
Is In the city visiting her friend
Mrs. J. M. Rosenburg.

Mrs. H.J. Murphy, of Oakland,
California, who has been the guest
of .Mrs. W. S. Hoggs, lu this city for
several weeks past, was unexpected
ly called homo yesterday.

E. It. Piper, who formerly figur-
ed in newspaper circles in this city,
an Ived in the city this morning on
a visit. Mr. Piper now occupies a
prominent position on tho Seattle
Post-- 1 iitelllgeiicer.

I.IICAIj SliMMVItV.

Don't neglect to lead 'V'.

in this Issue.

Tile Ins'tuo asylum Is to havo a
largo swimming bath for the use of
Its patients,

Remember the big restaurant
on the fairgrounds Is Just the plitco
lo get a llrst class meal.

People mo woiideiing why Cat-terl- lu

and Ltissler's photograph gal-

lery Usociowded lately, and by
It Is found that they tlo the

Is'st work in tho city.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith', 02 State street.
Tho accidents that liuvo hap-

pened lu the city this week liuvo
had no edict on the low prices at S.
Farrar's for groceries. See their
Hue display of fruits. It's tempting.

Remember that the Ron Ton
restaurant Is the placu to get a good
meal for tweuty-tlv- o cents.

Kplcurcuii tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window glass and a Hue
line ofgener.il groceries at Gilbert
A Patterson's. tf,

For a good square meal you
should go to the Hun Ton restau-
rant. The colliv made In their
patent codec urn Is delicious and
lieulthful. Try It.

It is believed that the track
laving on the Oregon Pacillo r.tt'road
will bo completed to the siiinin t
this wiut. r The c tuipiii v pni M

lo pmli die worn ac'lvely dur nir
tho next three months, and wll(
probably have l,"00 men at worfy


